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摘要

利用高压电子显微镜研究了。OCr17Ni14Mo2 奥氏体不锈钢

(AISI316L) 的辐照空洞肿胀行为.结果表明，在固溶状态下几乎不

存在肿胀孕育期，在离民响ω量大约为 40 d;>a 时发生了转折，从肿

胀过渡期转入了稳态期z 在冷轧状态下不仅出现了明显的孕育期，而

且直到离位损伤量为 84 dpa 时也还处于肿胀过渡期内，此外，还测

定了两种状态下的空洞尺寸和密度，并讨论了影响辐照肿胀的因素.
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ABSTRACT

The irradiation swelling behaviour of OOCrl7Ni14Mo2 austenitic stainless steel

(AISI 316L)was investigated by means of high voltage electron micrl臼∞pee R臼ults

showed that in solution annealed c，侃diti∞ almost no swelling incubation period ex

isted , and the swelling shifted from t~e transition period to the st细dy-state one

when t~ displacement damage was around 40 dpa. In cold rolled condition there

was evidently incubation period. and when the displacement damage was up to 84

dpa the swelling still remained in the transitioll period. The average size and density

of voids in bothωnditions were measured , and the factors , which influenced the

void swelling. were discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The first wall structural material facing the plasma in fission-fusion hybrid卧

actor will be fl田 long subjected to high ·nuence irradiatit. of 14 MeV neutrons. In

this condition void swelling and helium embrittlem~nt will become two important

facton restricting the use of material In short-term engi·，，~-~g the operation tern

perature will not be high , so that void swelling becom臼 more important. In Chins's

hybrid reactor developing p叫tram OOCrI7Ni14M02 a四tenitic stainless st四I h部

been selected as the primary candidate alloy. As is known to all. austenitic stainless

steels pc:黯se黯 poor swelling behavi∞r. 1IO it is indispen回ble to get swelling data of

OOCr17Nil4M02 austenitic stainless steel and to understand its p-elling reg由rity.

Based on it 阳n~ improving m~thods have been de,'eloped.

For lack of powerful source of fusion neutrons. other irradiation methods have

been usually u挺d in order to simulate inadiation of fusion neutrons. Electron irr甜1

ation is one of the methods. Its advantages are high damage rate ，院国ibility of in

situ 01黯rvation and no activati"n. In this 阳per the vc自d swellin~ behaviour of

OOCr17Ni14M02 austenitic stainle臼 steel during electron irradiation was investigat

ed.

1 EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

The chemical composition of the tested material was O. 025 C , 17. 22 Cr t

14.]4 Ni , 2.25 Mo, ].24 Mn and O. 53 Si (wt%). The material was solution an

n四led in vaccum for 1 hat 1323 K and air c∞，led. Th"!n some specimens were cold

rolled , and strain was 20%. Their microstructure has been reported[JJ.

Irradiation was carried out in high voltage microscope. Electron energy was

1 MeV , the incident orientation of electron beam was <110> ,and irradiation 'em

perature was 823 K , which was determined to be the temperature of swelling maxi

mum[Z]. The highest displacement damage in the experiment was around 86 dpa.

Microstructural change was observed in situ during irradiation.

2 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.1 Void swelllng.n.I,.f. for toful协n annealed condftlon

Observation showed that in 四lution annealed condition many small voids can

he found even 硝 very low displacement damage (around 2 dpa). As displac~ment

damage developed , the average lIize of voids increased (Pig. 1) and their density de
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creased (Fig.2). The growth of voids brought about de'叫叩ment of irradiation

swelling. From experimental data it can be seen that this deve.叩ment can be divid

ed into two sta~(Fig. 3). In the first stage.transition period. the swelling am<ωnt

increased slowly. then turning阳nt appeared and afterwards the swelling rate was

steeply raised. It meant that swelling entered tht:挺∞nd stage. steady-state period.

When the dis~ment damage was 86 d阳 the swelling amωnt exceeded 15"'. By

linear regression analysis for experimental data of the transition period. the follow

ing ~uation can be given

6VjV=O.067X (D+0.78) (})

where D is the displacement damage. [d时. Physical meaning of the last numeral

(一 O. 78) ir. the above-mentioned equation was the incubation period. The negative

incubation 阳riod showed that aim臼t no incubation period existed in swelling prl伽

C臼事. i. e. voids rapidly appeart:d as soon as irradiation started. From experimental

data of the steady-state period the sweUing amount can be illustrated by the follow

ang equation

~V川， = O. 251 X (D - 39. 的+ 2.73 (2)

From the equati佣 it can be 徒四 that the swelling rate of this period was 4 times of

that of the transition one and the turning 阳int corresponded to about 40 d阳.Com

pared with the data of neutron irradiation , the sweling rate of the steady-state peri

od during electron irradiation was lower than the data , given by reactor neutron ir

radiation (about O. 7'" / dpa) ,and the turning point was clo幌 to the data frωnr回c

tor neutron ilradiation (abωt 30 dpll)[3]. The difference between sweUing rate of

electron and neutron irradiation related to disparity of two types of particles.

The microstructure of solution annealed condition after irradiation was charac

terized by voids with large size and high density. From experimental data of the

transition period the average size of voids can be expressed by the following eq恤'

tlon

d(m) = 0.361 X (38.77 + D) X 10斗。〉

and for the steady-state 阳riod the equation was

d(m) = 0.603 X (8.10 + D) X 10-' (4)

Both periods had the 回me equation for density of voids

p(m- 3
) = 0.017 X (}79.07 - D) X 1021 (5)

From the equations it can be seen that in the transition period the growth rate of

voids was only a协ut 60% of that in the steady-state one , but there was little dif

ferenee between void density of both periods. It meant that the swelling turning
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came from chan~ of growth rate of voids. 队Iring electron 让radiati佣 new small

v由ds continuωsly appeared and void density wωJd increase. But experimental re

$llhs indicated decrease of void density with displacement dama~. It meant that

咱ds grew through coal配en臼 besides ∞ntin阳且s entrance of new 明白ndes into

them. and the c臼险Sttnce of vol也 devel何时 more rapidly than production of new

small voids. 7he coale配四.ce included two typrs of mechanism .direct join and ri阳'

IRg proce部. The former was ind田eel by direct contact of two voids in their growth

pI'(比四s. The latter was attributed to the effect of surface energy. If void was re

garded 挝 a second phase in a broad 院nse. stability of smaU voids was lower than

that of !arge voirls. Small voids dissolved in matrix and supersaturation of vacancies

in matrix inc.eased. Oppcsitely. large voids grew by the increased super:盟turafion.

Electron irraditi侃 of AISI 316 austenitic stainless steel. which contained more

car阳1 than the material in this work. w踊 studied【4.5]. In the same irradiation COI1

dition (823 Kant! 50 dpa). with increased carbon content the sweU!ng amount was

raisfd (Fig. 4). It meant that austenitic staillless steel with lower carbon content

阴阳ssed better resistance to irradiation swelling. When the average size of voids in

steels with different carbon content was com归时. it can be seen that the void size

increased with carbon content. In O. 07~C steel the void si二e was 190 nmCI]. in

O. 05~C steel it was 90 nm[5]. and in O. 025%C steel it wa$ smaller than 40 nm.

The difference of void size was the reason for different swelling behaviωf. Carbon

promoted diffusion of voids. the effect of carbon can be explained by its effect on

atomic bondC'].
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%.1 void swell阳c-·ly由『配制d 刚led c翩翩恤'

ωlei work can Improve swelling ~haviour of materials and it is true for

OOCrl1Ni1 4M02 aU5tenit~ stainless steel. In cold rolled condition appeared a d is

tinct incubation period during electron irradiation (arωnd 5 dpa). The regularity of

the average size and density of voids in cold rolled conditi佣 was the 臼me 8S that in

solution annealed condition. As displaceml町，t damage was raised , the average size

of voids increased (Fig. 1) and their density decreased (F也.2). Swelling amount

increased t∞. but it was fewer than that of solution annealed conditi∞ (Fig.3). It
was more im阳tant that no turning point was found uF to 84 d阳 .it meant that the

transition period was extended and the stet.dy-state period not appeared. Swelling

amount was fewer than 5%at 84 dpa. The 吨uation for it was as follow¥

LWiV = 0.058 X (D - 6.13) (6)

It can be .seen that the swelling rat"" in cold rolled condition was nearly 同ual to that

in solution annealed condition. The improvement can ~ attributed to appearence of

the incubation period and prolongation of the transition period , ::ot to SWfPllinR rate.

The average :!Iize snei density of voids were expressed by the following equations

d(m) = 0.335 X (28.47 + D) X 10-' (7)

p(m- 3 ) = 0.018 X 079.08 - D) X 1021 (8)

Compared with experimental data of the transition period of solution annealed con

dition. the growth rate of voids was decreased and their density a little incrr.ased in

e
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cold rolled 倒叫ition. so its micr田tructure was char配terized by smaU siu and high

d倒四ty of voids. It n始ant that the coale挺ence process of v由ds in C(划时坠de创世1

tion devel吨~ slowly. The microstr蚓ural 伽町vation showed that cold 'A-orlt pr~

duced a lot of defl配ts. including deformation induced structur四 and disIocatil佣

IinesCIJ• In 20" cold rolled c田ldition the dislocation density was higher than that of
solution annealed 创le in 4 order of magnitude. Dislocation was strong sink for 阳nt

defl蚓军. It can proa刚er配田nbination of point defect. so the d哩Tee of vacance so

pcrsaturation d配rased. Dislocation hindered v.cance cl国rers from migrating and

merging each 侃her. so the incubation period appeared and it was difficult fe. them

to grow to critical size. Dislocation retarded coa坠scer.ce process of voids. so the

voids were dispersive at咀 their density became high.

3 CONCLUSIONS

(}) Aim帽t no sweUing incubation period existed in solution annealed condi

tion of OOCr17Ni14M02 austenitic stain坠55 steel during electron irradiation. Initially

the swelling developed slowly. The tuming appeared at about 40 d阳 of displace
ment damage. then the swelling entered the steady-state period from the transition

onP-. and swelling am四nt rapidly incr四sed. The mechanism of void c田lescence

were direct join and ripening. Its mini臼tructure was characterized by large size of

voids.

(2) A distinct swelling incubation period appeared in cold rolled condition of

OOCr11Ni14M02 austenitic stainless st回I during el配tron irradiation. Up to high

displacement damage (84 dpa) no turning point was found and swelling still rt

mained in the transition period. It meant that the swelling behaviour was improved.

The improvement was attributet1 to the sink elf，配t of dislocation. which retarded

C佣lescence of voids. The micr惆tructure ·;..as characterized by small size of voids.

This work is sponsored by the State Commission for Science and Technol唱y

of P. R. China. The authors would also like to thank Mr. Zhao Z. and Mr. Sun

J. for irradiation experiment.
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